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STATE NEWS
Briefs

BALEIOH-—(O4- William Archer
Sljires assumed duties today 83
ufenager of the United Press bur-
eau in Raleigh.

ASHEVILLE IW Committee
meetings were held today in pre-
paration for the opening tomorrow
of the annual convention of North
Carolina Baptists here.

The general board of the conven-
tion, representing 2,900 churches
with a membership of 700,000,
meets at 7:30 p. m. in another
preliminary session.

ROXBORO Curtis Lee
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The defendants ''ate George
Eppes, Riley Oakes, John David
Eppes, Terrell Slaughter, Joe Yar-
brough and Lindsay David Long.
Oeorge Eppes already has bean
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon and Oakes is charged with
accessory to the shooting. >

CHARLOTTE —flß police Chief
Frank N. Littlejohn said today he
"didn’t Initiate” the income tax in-
vestigation of Assistant Atty. Oen.
Lamar Caudle as reported by a
radio commentator last night.

Drew Pearson said that "Lamar
Caudle’s trouble cad be directly
attributed to Charlotte Police Chief
Frank N. Littlejohn, who himself
was under investigation by the In-
come tax division.”

CHARLOTTE—OH— The SOth an-

nual convention of the Western
North Carolina conference of the
AME Zion church gets underway
here at noon tomorrow with Bishop
W. J. Walls of Chicago presiding.

SOGTHEN PINES flfl This
city and neighboring Plnehurst are
expected to restore beer and Wine
sales which wept out Saturday.

Moore County voted out legal
sales of beer and wine and the dry
.victory took effect this weekend.
Southern Pines will vote Indepen-
dently on the question tomorrow
and Plnehurst on Nov. 20. Both
are expected to vote wet.

MADISON —(lf) Tennant farmer
Phil Shelton was held without bond
here today in connection with the

I death of his wife yesterday.
The badly. beaten body of Mps.

Maggie Brim Shelton, SO,- was
found late yesterday on the porch
of their frame house.

MORAVIAN FALLS flf) R.

4

RH Planting and fertilizing ie one

speedy, low-cost job . . . you

...with a JOHN DEERE-VAN BRUNT -ft— and h.. .... ...... .....
tribute fertilizer in the rows at

A *o*. FEffIJUZER GRAIN DRiil .peed* up to aix miles per hour
• when you use a John Deere-Van

• .mum** I Brunt “FB" Grain Drill.
'

IPfiT.!/!* ' Automotive-type wheels and
Timken tapered roller bearings

Tv*'-,?*"' "

i ;.4- ma^e possible this smoother,
{aster travel. Low-wheel con-

’ .*¦. T 'i v,,, t ,5, -hW struction provides a shorte

I see<i drop more

'$
, Star feeds distribute

.?'>-/*
' j from 24 to 1,680 pounds of

’• ' .*!V>"5;V4?’ I commercial fertilizer per acre,

- J3P W .~ - f f- 'v,. '*,”*''* Sge us for complete informa-
' tion.

Don Laws, 83-year-old publisher of
the Yellow Jacket, a Republican
monthly newspaper, died at his
home here yesterday of a heart
attack.

Laws, author of two books which
he printed on his own presses, es-
tablished the Yellow Jacket in 1895
At its/peak he claimed a nation-
wide circulation of more than
250,000.

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. IW
The vast Caribbean Fleet maneu-
ver will roar to a climax here
tomorrow with the invasion of
rjearby Onslow Beach by the 2nd
Marine Division.

Combat-loaded transports are
steaming steadily toward the North

' Carolina coast, protected from
“enemy" assaults by fast warships
and a cover of carrier planes. The
maneuver will be Watered from the
beach by high-ranking effleers and
300 representatives of press, radioand television. ,

WAKE FOREST OPI Sen.
Robert A. Taft R-O will speak
at Wake Forest College Wednesday

The college Young Republican
Clqb will sponsor the appearance
of the candidate for the OOP
Presidential Nomination. President
P. C. Keener said the talk will be
an open forilm with a question
period. . *

WILMINGTON Os) Jean Fis-
her of Wilmington took office to-
day-as president of the Tri-Hi-Y
conference of the interstate YMCA
OF THE Carolinas.

Officers were elected yesterday
as the 125 delegates from North
and South Carolina ended their
three-day meeting.

BURLINGTON W) A volun-
teer vice squad said today it seized
15 gallons of whisky, four slot ma-

chines and 205 lottery books in a
raid on the Elks Club here.

CHAPEL HILL (IP) Officerscould find no reason today for the
suicide of author and illustrator
William Meade Prince. The 58-
year-old artist shot himself through
the temple Saturday with a pistol.

SMITHFIELD Many Johnston
County farmers are buying beef
heifers as foundation stock for es-
tablishing beef herds, reports Wal-
ter T. McPherson, assistant county
farm agent .foiv, the State College
Extension Service.

Wiley Narron, Route 2, Smith-field, plans to purchase 20 grade
Hereford heifers and one purebred
bull for his farm. He thinks addi-tion of this livestock will make
his farm program more balanced,
since the beef cattle enterprise will
supplement income from cash
crops.

GREENVILLE—Does it pay to
fumigate cotton land for nematodo
control?

A. D. McLawhom, Winterville,

• Another Tobacco Season Ended
• More Hundreds Os Satisfied Customers

They Sofd Their Tobacco With Buck Currin at the

at the BIG 4 WAREHOUSE
and they got more at the Big-41!

[ THANK YOU, MR. FARMER
MAKING THIS A MOST

SUCCESSFUL
We want to takc this opportunity to thank you for

V I selling at the Big-4 during the past big successful season

our old friends were back and we are also proud of

who

Uke the re P eaters > thpy found that THEY GOT

more at the big-4.
'

'''V*'V’.-;-'V*-fi house, where you deal with tobacconists who have many

.
\

„

' I years experience with men who know best and know

how to get the top dollar (or

Yes, H W» A tirmd SMMrt
At The Big-4

CWT BEAT THIS;RECORD IK ANY WAR(IOUSE ON ANY TO&ACCO BELT. AGAIN, THANK
•' FOR YOUR SUPPORT THIS SEASON . . . SEE YOU NEXT YEAR, YOUR TOP

>OLLAR FRIENDS --- - /. ,
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Todays Sporfrait
By MILTON RICHMAN

(United Press Sports Writer)

NEW YORK (lE—Florence Chad-
wick, generally acknowledged as the
woman athlete of the year, reveal-'
ed plans today to swim the shark-
infested Strait of Gibraltar because
conquering the English Channel
twlee has only left her “restless."

No woman ever has swam the
treacherous Strait of Gibraltar but
that, doesn’t worry the soft-spoken,
dark-haired 33-year-old San Diego
woman who September 10 became
the first woman ever to swim the
English Channel in both directions.

“Swimmlne the Strait of Gibral-
tar won’t bring me anv fame or
fortune.” she explained, “but it will
bring me a great deal of personal
satisfaction”

SHARKS PLENTIFUL
The sharks, which are known to

be plentiful in the strait,, don’t
worrv Miss Chadwick too much.

“There’s a wav to outwit the
sharks.” she said without alarm.
“A man by the name of Daniel

fumigated 10 of the 20 acres on
which he grew, cotton this year.
The treated area produoed 949
pounds of lint and 1.519 pounds of
seed, while the untreated area pro-
duced onlv 608 pounds of lint and
972 pounds of seed.

S. C. Winchester. Pitt farm agent
for the State College Extension
Service, says the treatment paid
McLawhorn a net extra return of t
$139.29 for the 10 acres.

JEFFERSON Fall pasture is
proving profitable for J. -C. Little
of Clifton, Ashe County.

D. F. Tugman, Ashe county agent
for State College Extension Service,

says Little seeded two acres of
rye, wheat, and crimson clover mix-
ture in late August. He has grazed
six animals oh the two acres since
the middle of October and the
pasture is growing faster than the
cows can keep it grazed.

Little figures that the feed he
has obtained to date from this tem-
porary pasture has more than paid
the cost of seeding.

Carpio 'swam the Strait of Gibral-
tar in 1948 and I had quite a
chat with him recently. He ad-
vised me on how to avoid being
bitten by the sharks.

“ ‘SimDlv swim between two row
boats all the time,” he told me. “The
boats frightened the sharks away."

To prepare herself for her new
aquatic undertaking which she
hoDes to launch some time next
summer—Miss Chadwick again will
train at the Grossinger Country
Club where she will iron out the
kinks <n her unorthodox eight-beat
kick. She plans to use the Ameri-
can crawl, the same stroke ttiat
twice took her across the turbulent
channel.

HER NEXT GOAL
And after swimming the Strait

of Gibraltar what, next?
“I would like to try swimming

from Catalina Island to the Cali-
fornia mainland,” she smiled. “Then
I’d retire.”

Few women in America’s snorts
annals have -corked so diligently
to make good as has the ambitions
Californian with the slight tilt to
her nose. Before swimming the
channel the first time on August
8, 1950, and breaking the existing
record in the process, she worked
two years as a comptometer oper-
ator in Arabia to raise the $5,000
expense money.

Every spare moment she has, she
encourages youngsters to take a
more active interest in sports.

Florence Is equally capable on
the tennis court, the golf links or
even in front of a stove.

But the only real place she’s at
home is in the water.

EXIT NOT SO GO(£D
INDIANAPOLIS. (IP Clyde

Fulton, Jr„ 25, a milkman, sued
tot $15,000 for injuries received
when 'he backed out of a door
marked “exit” in an Apartment
building and fell to the ground, 15
feet below.

Wise Santas will select
gifts during trem-
endous sale of title fund*

*- r turet Stocks are com-
plete! Prices are unbe-
lievably low! So buy —a
small deposit ‘will hold
your purchase until De-
cember 20th.

Pre-Holiday
FURNITURE
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CHOICE OF STYLES!

A thrilling gilt f<?r the

homyut this «pe«tei

price!
. Beautifully-de-

signed lamps In styles
- J ' - . ' •- -

•hd ceters to comple-
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EARL HAWLEY OH. CO. ]
Wholesale Dealer %

PROMPT SERVICE - COMPLETE PRODUOf J
N. Lay tor Ave. 3784 Phones 2241 Dunn, N. C.^l

1
U yo* mrm Mdent fa VltamJm M,...5a ...er Nlutin 1

"* ’*,u#“ ,nm ,h**»*vm g- «WV ho»» orti«f raufM orb* dfMl*fuixtiMMl. J 0"*' g*°*R w't*l «ont»ipoti®n, insomnia and conditions.
*°** it H»*y oro duo to diotary u nn ,Atr„. {, . .
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drfci.f.ci« Which occur only wh.n th. daily However, if that t* the r««»on for
intake as l-vitaminc and Niacin i. 1... than rour “Wj sufferings, . next
tlio daily requirement over a prolonged Wonder-Working capsule-BEXEIj
period. Those non-specific symptoms in them- SPECIAL FORMULA—may-end yous
solves do not'prove a dietary doEcJency and complaints in an amazingly short tijnde

Essential Vitamins and Minerals
Sene.tlonal BEXEL SPECIAL FOR- j’
MULA comes to yon in easy-to-take, ..
aafety-sealed capsule* that contain

factors

One

aparkle. new zest for living. Ovarantaad by *s
...ORTOUIMONIT BACKI KcX.a. IIMM!

BUTLER & CARROLL DRUGS, 3NCi,
E. BROAD ST. PHONE 2232 DUN^

Mcknights drug store
COATS, N. C. ,
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, chain for gtft-cir- iSBU

m ¦ JmModem and fabrics.
traditional style Pi AA jM
chests, fully- Ml CA 54.00 M
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Finest quality -

~n without
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Johnson Furniture Co. I
LUCKNOW SQ. HASSIE M. JOHNSON, Owner I

PHONE 2427 DUNN, N. C. |

Desks And [
Secretaries 1

Colonial Desk in gleaming §
mahogany. Authentically- I
styled with serpentine I
front, brass pulls
Secretary oI rich walnut or £ §
mahogany in traditional
stylte. An important gift .
Sale prkted! W f
Kneehole Desk, popular fa- . I
vorite in walnut or mahog-
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